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•
MEMORIAL ADDRESS OF V. T.
TUSTIN ON DEATH OF LISTER

LECTURE PROGRAM BY
DR. RICHARD E. BURTON

Ladies and O'cntlemen:
In the <lea.th oif Erne t Lister the
tate of Washington has lost a truly
'oTeat g·overnor, a itizen of high an<lf
noble pnrpose a.nd ideals; a man o
n·enuinc moral worth and inte·mty.
I knew Governor Lister in bis life
ti-me not intimately, but I knew him
well' enouO'h to appraise his sterling·
rhara ter and appreciate his !ITeat
ability.
Bo1:n under a.nother flag, that of the
British Empire, yet, no native A meriran ever stood mo1·e loyally behind the
star and st1ipes, OT worshiped more
de otedly at the shrine of oin· Ameri•an in. titutions than did Ernest Lister. He came to this co untry like the
pilgTims of. old, willinO' to ,ca~-v~. ~ut
of its opportunities and pos 1b1ht10s
a born . for himself and his :fntnre
progeny. He did 11ot leave beltincl. him
::i. di\7 icled lo. aJity, but be ame
trn 1y
Am ri.can and his deeds anil acts of
·fidelity to the state and nation, both
as a citizen and as a public offirial,
att st his sin ere love for out' in ·titn··
tions.
Nor was he of that class \ ho live
by the ff~1·ts o£ others, or wlto walk
tbe ways· of. ease nn<l luxury_. Rrne~t
;i ·te1· w.a of bumble parentage. His
early life was one of hardship~ rather
than otherwise. From an iron mol<l.r li e at·o. e by his own efforts and
ability to the office of. chief executive
of bi state. By merit alone was h·'
n:ij cd to this hh~·h cminenre.
At 28
ar of ag·e he entered politics as a
member of the couneil of the city 0f
Tacoma. Four years after that he wns
aDpointed by Gove1·nor Ro 0 ·ers o.;
chairman of the board of control of
f.11i.c:· tato. As uch official he left
th imprint of' his worth uµon the
poli cy of ou:r state institnt.ion. . [t
wa his services as such official that
mad him the fonn.idable candidate
that he wns, when in 1912 be song-ht
tl1e 'hig·best honors within the gift of
li is fellow citizens of W ~ hinO'ton.
That h served hi state well was evi<lenced by his reelection in 1916, lea .~
ing, as li e did. ever~, ca11didate on h1~l
party s tick t, in luding the president.
Altho a. <l mocra.t in politics, Ern st
l ,j . ter was twi
elected governor of
thi
tate- normally O\ erwhelmingly
n·1)llbli an. This was not du to h's
skiJl or astutene. s u.s a politician, nor
to machine politic , but was due to t he
<~ onfidence in which ·he was held by the
l eo1 le g·enera.lly . The people of thi~
. tate honored and trusted him. They
\ :new him to be hone t an<l loyal to th'-'
best interests of the state. No man
' ('11' heard him in private conversfl.tion or upon the public platform e. lou se a anse, or defend a course, .i n
whi h l1i heart and conscience did not
su,pport his a.rguments.
Lnrkino·, p rhaµ!'I, in ome of the at>c·ompli hments of the finished orator,
.) et, Ernest Li .. t r hud few equals R
n, forcefu l, eloquent speaker. Alway·
cnn10st, believing absolutely in the
:in ti e of. bis caµse, he convin ce<l hi s
11 arers a. much by his sin erity or
man ucr as by hi s rugged logic. PrMt!ca1 in his thinking, resourceful in Ins
m hods, he combined the l'are qun.litiP"
of the statesman and the succ~sful
busin ss ma11. He ·was indruis trious, and
nergetic, to tl1e point · ' here even bis
rohu t J hysicnl treno-th at 1ast l::>rolrn
nn1l r a strain too taxing- fo1· human
nduranee. He was f arl ss in tho
dis harg·e of hi s duty. No man ever
pos<':sed in a h ig-her deg·1·ee th qualit~r
or firmll SS in the rig·ht 8S he saw t1w
r{e;bt, than did 11e. Som may ·havPthoug·h t this attribute nkin to tnhbornuos , but t ho e who knew him
w II , know 'that hi firm stand on pubJi r qn . tjon. was the r sult of on, c· ientious stu<l of the subje t and 3.
m·ictio11 of the eol'l'e tn ss and ju t.of his l osition.
No g·o, ernor of thi tat e\'er k pt
111 c•losc l' touch with, 01· <l voted lii mContinued on Page 2

WeeJt of June 16, 1919, an Unusual
Treat.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR GOVERNOR LISTER, STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AUDIDITORIUM,
TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 10:30 A. M.
'J'nesday was set aside ais al day •)L
(mourning' thruout the state.
Jn
arcordance' with Governr Hart's l'Cciue ·t no classes were ryel~ on that day.
President Showalter decided that the
school should bold a memorial servic<~
befitting the pa.ssin~ of s o prom~neot
and beloved a man as Ernest LI.Ster,
and that the service should be a comm nni ty one.
lt was held in the Normal auditorium at J 0 :30 a. m. The proO'ram was
as follows:
I

Opening hymnj .. "God Is Our R.efuO'e"
1 on<Y ..~ ............................. Mixed Quartet
\..cldress .. ....................Mr. V. T. Tustin
t;onO' ..................'. :.............. Male Quaa.~et
Address ................ Mr. N. W. Dnrbam
Benediction ...... The Rev. M. M. Eaton

COUNTIES ORGANIZE;
CAFETERIA A SUCCESS
CHOOSE OFFICERS
Owen Meredith says:
" 'Tis an ill wind which blows no"We may live without poeti·y, musi ·
body
any good.'' This proved true
and art,
.
durino·
the assembly period on Mon\ ¥ e may live without conscience anti
day. Disappointed n.s both faculty
Jive without heaJ:t,
\}\ e may li ve without friends, '' e ma:v and student body were in findjng Dr.
Burton had not yet arrived, the di:-.ilive withont books,
1 But ci viHzed man- cannot live withon~
appointment was ttu·ned to account b. '
utilizing- the· period in forming i0ounty
cooks!''
And tho e of us \\ho have been or~:anizations among· the students in
patron~ing· t.be N orm::i..1 i.nnov~tion, t~o anticipation of the comin°· visit of the
local cafeteria, agree with lnm beat t- co unty stl.perintendents and the annua.l
ily. '!"hose o:f you \Vho have not yet picnic and stunt fest down n.t the ra.ce
l ntronized the place, can have no a~~ track.
The stndents oro·anized in the fo1q11ate conce1 tion o:f what Mei:re<l1th
lowin(7
groups:
mean. , for unle s y~n have tasted Mrs.
Hinch 's fam ons pies .ad strawberry
Lineoln County-President, Ruth
.' bort cake, yo u don't kno:v "hat t
T rpp;ning;
vice ' president,
Sadie
•c,ok really is. Honest lnJun !
Smith
secretary-treasurer,
S oval
And the soups, and . the meats, anrl Mayo· fa.cnlty advisor, Mr. Cline.
t he tooth ome spud , to say nothin~
Grant and Douglas- President, Mrs.
oi' th · salads and deserts! How can
M
Donald; vice pre ident, Mabelle
tl;ey do it? Search me! Everythi~n:'.,'
.Tones;
ecretary-treasurer, Esth er
·in the place may . be had fo·r the rnBarnhart;
faculty advisor, Mr. Baldsig·1iificant nm o..f fi, e cents per, wi~h
win.
the exce~tion of meats and t)10 pee·rless hort<'ake. Fancy! Do you wonW·hitman-President,
Mr. Elmer
cler the old H. C. L. ha,s hung his hea...d Staffelbach; secretary-treasurer, Norin shame and slunk off the campus? ma Stout; faculty advisor, Mr. FraI asked Mr . Anderson how they sier.
could. do it. She answered that it
Walla Walla- President, Miss Henwa not a money-making· cbeme; tlu.\, ry · vice president, Miss McFarlan e ·
they expected to merely breaik e·v n, seereta~y-tr >a.surer, Zallda FoTeman;
a the cafeteria was put in primarily facuiity advisor, Dr. Tie~e.
fol' the benefit of th e students. And
Y. B. K.-President, LaGy Squibbs ·
what a saving of time 1 nnd nervous seicretary-trea.snrer, · Gazelle Walston;
energy!
faculty ad isor, Miss Scbottenfels.
SteyYout of .ai cool hall, cross a short
Adams-Pre.sidant, Edith Rowe;
. tretch of walk, climh a few flights of secretary-treasurer,
Lina Snyder,
sti1•s, jnggle a tray, seek a cool table, Faculty advisor, Majo:r Briggs.
and there you are all served and romPy in a few minutes. No bot walk in
Spokane-President, Aubrey Robthe stm; no long waits. It pells com- berts · secretary-treasurer,
Edward
fort.
Strickex; faculty .advisor, Miss DonMr . Anderson does the oriderin~, a.Jdson.
she an 1 Mrs. Hinch the cooking; th
Ga1·field, Asot in nnd
olumbiaservice is carried 011 with the aicl of President, Olive Gr en;
se retarysix gfrl students who are paid 25 cents tr asurr, Mi
McPherson.
an bom·. Jay Helm is the check man,
Okanogan, Ferry and Chelan-Pr sand Miss Pannebaker relieve.s ns oP ident, Mrs. Sadie Hardy; viice presc.ur snpcrflnons coin as we pas. out. iilent Pearl Hudlow· secretary-treaslt 's one of the best things that ha... nr r, 'Miss Edwawls; faculty ad vi or,
come to h ney, and we hope it's corn
M r. ooper .
_ tevens
and Pend Ore1ille-Presto stny. Onr only complaint i1: 1 Hint
1
it is e>p n on ly at noon, and only five ~ id .nt, . B. Lindahl; vice preside~t,
Cln.v per week. It quite poils one for Miss Strong·; seer tary-treasurer, Miss
ating; else .vhcre. So three heers for Lle\llcllyn;
faculty
advisor,
Mr.
the cafeteria; and thr e cheers 1nnd n li rtsch.
tiu· r for Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Iiinch. Now if Mrs. Hinch ' onlti
Idaho,
Oregon
and Montanaon ly put on a batch of her inimitn.hh' President, Miss ourtne. ; vice pre <lou!?'hnnt with powde1·ed sugar one ident, Mrs. Eva Curry; s retaryr the e days, when the Wea.th r i. t~·enfmr r, Rnb.. Smith; fa ulty ~dnir n.nd ool, we'd all "di ha.ppy.'l, ftA~Y Mr. Hodge.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
CHENEY. WASH.

/

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-''Return to Dickens. "
1 I
· .
W'ednesday, 9 p. m.- "The Theater
as a Social Force;'' 3 :30 p. m., '' 1.'he
'l'eaching of Literature;'' 7 p. m.,
''Bernard Shaw.''
Thursday, 9 :45 p. m.-' 'Poetry for
Cbildren;" 7 p. m .. "Malik Twain.' '
Friday, 9 :45 a. m., ''The Beauty
of the Bible;'' 7 p. m. ''The Literature of the Great War."

If Dr. Burton arrived here a
·tranO'er to most of us, except by repntation-for, of conrse, he is w:dl
known to be the ·bead of the Eng'li sl1
department of the University of Minnesota, as well as a noted lecturer and
thP. author of ZO 'clumes o:f poetry, f'osays, fiction, and literary .eriticismhe wa.s a well-known and appreciated
f.riend before the end of the week.
Ir. is no exaggeration to s ay, that Dr.
Burton has been one of the most in ··
spirational and profitable as well as
one of the most delightful lectnren
"ho bave graced o~r auditorium platrform . Keen, analytic. enthusiasti ',
lieart -feltly sincere. with brnbbling
spirits. an ·abiding sense of humor, arn1
an incomparable breeziness of wit, lie
made a deep impression upon both the
, 'tate Normal and the .community.
But above and beyond all, ·he made
a real contribution to the literary
~nowl ede-e of the students. He broug·H
close to ....us, and made us know Dickens the realist and reformer, the ma11
of humor and pathos, the giver of
Christmas, in a way that made us havt3
our suspicions th.at if Dickens i
again coming into his own with the
reading public and the . scho<;>ls, the
revival may have been given impetus
by Dr. Burton's lectures and essay
on the subject.
He stripped the ' incidental funny
man disguise off Mark Twain anil
.showed us a man of serious purpo. (~,
11 thinker' far in advance o~ his time,
ever ready to truke up the cudgel ·in
behalf of the wronged and the mii;;understood. A refol'mer ·who believe<l
in lano·bino· follies out of existence.
and who in consequence of his medium
of tran mission o:f thought, became
misunderstood.
He did much the f;ame service for
Bernard Rhaw, proving him not the
mounteba,ck of popular belief, but a
fino di·amaturgi.st each of whose. satirical plays handled a serious pre>blein
and ol ved it in a clean and whole ·
som wa.'y which wais a r~reshing
whack in the face to the wi"l.ters of
the soil d French trianO'le drama or
the indecent bed-room farce.
We predirt that a brisk circulation
of both Shaw's and Twain's writin ~· s
will be visible in our library befor1~
a week ela p.ses.
Dr. Burton showed us t1he theate~
ru a gTeat social force for go?~ ?'r evil,
and emphasized ·o ur responsibility for
making it a force for good Y1:a dram1t
leagues little theaters, municipal control, p;oper -0ensoring of plays, a.n'1
democl'at.izing theaters ~y u.i;der~m
i ng the practices of prof1teermg ticket speculators.
.
A good play must have three thrn°·
1. Good craftmanship.
2. Expression al beauty.
3. Power to arouse spiritual exaltation and furnish food for thought.
The teaching of literature wa~
hown to be an art as well a.s a craft.
Literature is a living thing; it interprets life. 'rherefore it must be
read aloud to be revitalized. It heal"'
its me saO'e tbru the emotions, not
thru the intellect. A t acher of literature must1. Know his subject.
2. Love his work.
3. And really have a love for th~
Continued on Page 4
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the Literary ociety which bears this
name.
Dur ing the fir t few da;yG of Mr.
Farnham 's stay with us he did, amonrr
other t;Qin gs, one particular thing fot·
Why All Successful Men Keep a Cheeking
CHEN EY WASHINGTON which the Normal should be truly
Account With a Bank?
thankful. He awakened the spirit of
Published every Thursday at the State Normal
student organization and founded two
School, Cheney, W ashingtoa
Ii terary societies. The organization of
I
011the societies was held during the s ·cSubscription Price $1.00 per Year
ond week of the summer quarter. Two
It enables them to keep their funds in
temporary presidents were selecte'Cl,
'8 more secure place than the office safe.
f:ntered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
who cho e sides much af ter thi::
the poatoffi.ce at Cheney, Washinaton, under
It gives them better standing in the
fas hion of old-time spelling conte·s ts
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
business world.
and committees wei;e set to work on
constitutions. The next time a medtIt enables them to pay their bills by
Address Communications to Editor
j ncr was held the to-be V raqua socheck ; the returned check being an
ciet. was known by the name of the
indisputable
receipt.
EDITORIAL STAFF
'
"A " . ociety for the purpo e of di. It helps save- money in one's pocket
Editor-in-Chief ........ Esmer Cavanaugh t1ug-ui. hini:-: it from the "B." A oon tiis
often spent on the spur of the moment,
Assistant Edito1· .... Will J. Anthony tution was finall. aslopted and perwhile
one is disposed to think twice
Busine.ss Manager ............ Jay V. Helm manent officers e re ele ted. Charle
before drawing on his balance in the
Assistant Business Manager
Franseen was lected president, Lubank.
............................Emory Hardinger cile Douglass vice pr ident · Laura
Linstrum, . er tary · Gaile Cogley,
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourDepartmental Reporters
............ Agnes Irwin, Mrs. Hardy trasur r . orn ell Vander Meer, se1·self for a successful life- aim to be
M~. B t h Dail~y,
Assembly Report r ............L dia Goos i~:eaut-at-arms ·
successful in the handling of your money
doorkeeper , and Minnie W aybriO'ht,
Joke Editor ................ Aubrey Robert
affairs.
.
ommitt es wer e appoint"<l
Faculty Advisor .... Miss Schottenfels report r.
If you do not have a bank account,
and a . tart was made in the woTk of
start one today with
th
Ju b. At pre ent ther are about
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1919
:=rn name on t h e roll of the Veraciua
Literary o icty, representing· t he b ."t
literary talent in th
hool a well a ..
What Are You Doing as a Recon- incln lino· ome of the best musi al
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
structionist?
materia l of t he institution.
Next Thur day e\•enin o·, our r o-nl a.r
Altho perhaps some may not have
ni
ht of meetinO', we expect to put 011 ., tim ly taking off. Weig·bed down a:.:
given the ma.tter much thought, ther '·
our
fir t progTam and have a g t- a - li e was by public care and eve1· con are none sur ely who have not hea.Ttl
ei 11 ·e of his 0 Teat and grave responthe term reconstruction used '.h undr d::; qnaiuted la.rt. afterwards "ith 1·cibi lit ies. he pushed on until th e preciof times, both before and sip.ce the freshments as a. speeial feature of t lw.
lahysidan anb Surgton
sig·ning of the armistice an..d the e!j- oc-"n. ion. The aim of our society, if w ; vi c had been reached, from which rem a. qu,o te from the constitution, i ta
treat was impossible.
s~:t ion of hostilitie3 by the warrin~
"promote
interest
in
literary
activiOffice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
nations- in t he eleven th of la.st No·
'l'lie legi lature of the state of W.ash
Yember. It is a word which tbas be- ti s in the Sta.te Normal 'lwol and to ing'ton in it considerate attitude ad2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m .
<'Ome a lmost a byword once more, a~ foster the spirit of stu<lent indepud- opted toward Governor Lister in tht:'
Office: First Street
n e. ' It i our intention to be nf last . ession of the legislature, reflectit was in America a.t the close of the
Over Cheney Drug ~o.
ben
fit
to
t
he
whole
institution
hv
Civil war. One great <lifference, howed n true sense o.f public appreciation
g
iviuo·
from
time
to
time,
public
pr·
~

Phone M521
ever-it was then a nation's taJSk, it
of ·e l'yice t o the sta te by its govern1 now the social problem weich co n- gram , to whi h th general publi ·· or, and .ever y member should feel li.
Res. : " Mountain House "
will be im ited . Normal debate t am- pride oi: citizenship which lifts one
fronts tbe world.
will
al
o
gTo-w
out
of
the
society
and
Phone Red 282
F ive years of warfar~, and we have
nbo ,·e t he bickerings and strife so oftas a result the destruction and ruin tlrns ·we hope ta function as an a ll - en the r esttlt of political differences
}1001 alCtivit ' even tbo the clu b 1
of the work of centm·ies, not only
and pa1'tizan politics. It is fitting and
l
imited
a. to memb rship. V\
are proper that in t his hour when the Ji official. He was. opposed to mafrom a mater1al but from a oo.lturtt!l
.~<.in0· t he business affairs of th state
and idealistic point of view. How her to stay aud ·w ish . our h earty elii f executive of our state is being the footba ll of p1al'tiz:i.u- politics. He
upport and ooperation !
shall we combat the agen i :s of decom.'11itted to his last resting place believed that the state exi ied for a ll
stuction and the terrible e idences of
t hat we honor, by remembering, those the people and not foe t he benefit of
them which ar e being· br0t: o-bt <'loser
Lister Memorial Address
who rendered his last days at the capi- any <:lass or set of politicians. H~
to us every day 6? Ho-'' can we mak
Continued from Page 1
tol, le s burdensome, and who sought was as quick t o rebllke· the unscrupuQf devastu.ted Europe once more a s ·If more nn r eserv di~, and whole- to comfort him jn bis de lining days. lou methods of hi. l oli't-i a l devotee ·
land of prosperous farms and villag-es? ·heartedly to, th urpb uildino· of its in uch act are to be omm~nd ed, and as he was to meet the attacks of his .
Do 've owe a debt to France and Bel .. stitution, tha n our lamented o-overu- their a uthors ·hould be held in e teem lJOlitical opponents. He ne\ er dodged
!="?;ium which we an pay ~)y protecting or. He seemed to assume a personal and de rvincr respect.
an is. ne nor shifted a respon ibility.
and aring- for their widows and OTornrnor L ister was denied the aclHe was always t o be found on the ·
r e ponsibility for every act of bis appham>' Does the con.diti<?n of m"is- pointees and officia l family, and mal- \'an t:10·es of a college, training. Hiand1 - moral side of very p ublic question.
2·uided. unenucate<l Rus ia sugge t feasance or mi feasance in office was
appecl in t l1 i r espect a's he was, be Nor was his in flnence in this rega:1·1h
1'ossi.bilitie'S6? And then, omin°· neu.r- visited with ure and swift punish- be ame one of the closest and ablest confined to official re ocrnition. But
er home1 we ha' e t'.he men who lhave ment at hi hand. In making l1is ap- tliinker on the pmblems of govern- upon the platform the ca.use of pro- ·
given tb eir best to t heir, and in this pointments, ability and integrity were ment. Keen in his powers o~ discern- 11ibition and other moral reforms ha<l i~
case. ou·r o-overnment, and are now il.e- bis fir t consideration. Poli tic played ment, and " ith a memory remai-kablt; in him n. chami:>ion and a leader of·
pendent upon that government for n
but little part in his a1 pointments to for its retentiv ·ness, he was quick to foTCe and ability. He taught by prenew start.
-0ffice. Because of . his refnsal to ap- grasp the details or the most complex cept and example. He had no donble
But what bas thi to do with you,
point men to o.ffi es of public tru. t sit uation a 11d re oh·e them into thefr •ode of moral . H is private lif m i
onlv one of a hundred millions1 Jusf;
whose only qualifi n.tion was party compon nt parts. His mind was hot!1 the test of his public profe sion . Ho
tlii." . Al though only one, you are never- fealty, h e s-oon became the object or a11alyti.cal, and ynt'hetical.
He bn.'1 wa fl much nt home in the pul p"it a,
tbe-less one, and a vital part of th~ political atta ks from leaders of hi; confidence in his ability to see an,l npon t he political ·tump, because be
greatest government, the greatest d ·... own party. The list of public official. under tand the problems which he w:i .; JW ached th gospel of lean moral:->
mocracy, tbe g·reatest country of the appointed by him, directly and undi- called upon to meet and solve. When in h? t.h 1 laC'es, and lived a life above
world which depends wpon and de- rectl. , ·if published, would disclo e :i 11 arrived at a conclusion he was ad- susp1c1011.
rives its power from its entire citizen- strikin contra t to the nefarious pol- am'ant against appeaik based upon e ·Governor Lister's home li fe wa · simship. Whether this power is to h e icy : ''To t he vietors belong t l1 " pediency or 1 oli.cy. Like the mariu·~r 1 le and unpretentious. But it abound1lirected into the channels of successof old who teered bis bark by tha <·Ht in ho mely virtues. Kind and 1ovpoils of office. ''
f t1l progress i·ests therefore in large
As a war governor, Ern st Li t - r north tar, 'Ernest Lister kc.pt his ·eye i ng as a husba nd, considerate and afsl1are with you. Be .an intf,lligent citi- will stancl out a.mong the great6 t of on the public weal and all bis a&ts l'u ·tionate as a fathe1·, bis loss to wife
zen! Make your inflm~nce felt on tbe the hief executives of t he state . If. "er made to on form thereto.
ind c•hildren is irr parable.
s ide of the right, and then, 1 even tho was while engU{red in wa1· activities
ProCes. ing faith in Christianity lie
In the hour when bis abilities wero
you rnay not have gone to France, for that hi s great abilities were exempli- great st, hi · experiences in affairs of liYed l ife consistent with its teac11we are not all able to do that, to work fied. Never shirking· a re~ponsibility,
t·ate fu llest, and his worth most V'al~ i11g·R. Let ns !1ope that when death
clirectly with the problem, you will he was determined that the state of ued, when re onstruction demands clo cd th e door on his life be1·e, 1111nevertheless be actively engaged in the Washin°ton should not be weigh d and meu of constru tive minds and leader- otl. r wor~cl openecl 1t. portals to w tgreat wo11lr of reconstruction.
om h irn into th rea.lms 011 ternn.l
ship qua li t i s, it has p leased an All
fou~1cl wanting in b aring its part of
the multitudious demands made upon W is Provi ence to lift tbe burdens bliss.
THEY CALLED IT VERAQUA !
111 t ho "ords of the immortal Shakes
o . tat f rom his shoulders and call
the nation. in its titanic strugn-1
r
are, speaking throug·h hi 00reat t
Wih at does it mean "l Frmn whenee aig ain st impeTial Germany. D.a.y after him to "that eountry from who e
r
hanirt<>1·,
Hamlet:
doe$ it come~ Whither is it going? day, and night after nig·bt, when na- born no travelled returns." Like n
•
H
was
a man· tnke him for all
Is it here to stay U/ W 'hat does it do 1 ture demanded rest from t he stress . oldi r upon the battl frield he fell in
iu
nll.
f
shnll
not look upon his like
and strain of an o ertaxed brain and t he di ha.rge of his duty to his ta c
·who belongs to it '
1
u~aiu. '
Have patience g·entle r eade1·, a nd a w akened vitality, our governor and nation.
Bnt
Governor
Lister's
influen
e
will
ne
er
abandoned
his
many
an<l
va1·ied
all your questions will b answered in
due time! V Araqua (pronounced Ver duties, reasing only when exhaustion li \'e after him. H clid much to break What One Student Thinks of ChtUleY.
O, hen y town's
0 Qua) is an Indian term meanin·:r .forced a postponement until the mor- down the lines of pa1·tiza.n politics io
A fmrny town·
state
affairs.
He
taught
that
publi
•
eternal, a word which conveys the idea row. Slowly but sur ely his health wus
The
snn romes u1 wh r it ·honld '?,'O
servi<'e
and
not
party
preferment
was
of everlasting·ness, a never-wear-out being nnderrninecl by th e dread di sclown.
ease that was the cause of hi s un- the fir t a nd foremost duty of a prnhqua~ity whi. h we hope to incul ate in

Did It Ever Occar.·

We'll Tell Y

•

to Yau-

j

The Security National Bank

Dr. Mell A. West
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MONROE HALL NOTES
Mis Kiri o·av a lun b on in honor
of Dr. outbwick last week.
A lun heon was giv n alt th~ Hall
for Sister Superio·1· and three other
JIUJI S from Holy Names on vVe:dnesday
of )ast week.
r. Burton res ided at Monroe Hall
clurinO' hi s , tay in h n ey and Miss
Kirl ntertained in his honor on Sunday.
Mr . Dav is, a former rrraduat•, of
r.h •n y No~ mal , took luncheon at the
Hall la t we k. Mrs. Davis is now
]' jng in Montana.
Ji} th r Bao·nha;r t spent th e weeknd at F our La ke .
Tli :Mis. es Ruth
ashing, Norma
Rto nt, with Miss Katheleen McBride
fl!'\
hap ron, ·p n t the ,we ik -end at
f is.
irl '. rotta.g-e a t M cli cal Lake.
fi R 1 irk hos kindly put her ottage
• Ht th dispo. al of tho 1onro I nll
µ;irl
:for
en inp; and week-en els.
Fl r ..: ;n rosity i rrre.-'ttly appr ciated
and the ofrl. will n joy the p lensar1t
rE>cr ation at the Jake.
lVfis l\ ai·i Whitford after fi ni shine· h er t rm ::is teacher in a school at
P~ Jon
Fall s, 111.1,s r tu rned to Mon ro f a11. A ll h er old friend are h app y to h ave her a t the h all once more.
Mi Kirk ha.s purchas d a n e .v
porch r.hair a nd a h ammock for t h e
' 1· r r ation of th :irl at he Ha.ll.
rr·h 8nncln,y . e 'en in ~; luncheon i s
h ·in g· r !?nln.rly . ervel on the a.mpus
t:l1 rno nt the . nmmer.
n l 11 rormA l ja7.7. banf1 has b en Ore·n nir.' d nt th Hn.lJ. Th e girls pla:v
"Jrmg and louid ."
Miss Fi 3ith Rmith, Myra. and Nell
Ho th sp nt t he we k- nd a t pokano.
OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS
fi . s .John . tnn ~and MisR Atlcioo ·~ n
tc-r tain Nl r. Burton n.t ::i. dinn r o-iv e:n
in l1i h nor Thursday, Jnn e .19. The
rrn ts w r e Dr. Burton, Mr. an d Mrci.
Mara.rtn , . Mrs. Yost, Mr. Marker
n 1 Miss Conrtney.
Mr. a nd Mr . J. K Bucl1 anan ent<'l'tnined At cl-inner, F riday. Jnn e 30~
in lion r of D r . Bu rton. Th e o·u ts
" ·e.rC' Dr. Burton, Major Brigg-s; Mr.
' if:i.rl - r. lfi qf.i D obbs. ifiss Kirk, Mi ::~ s
1\fn .t !'I il Mi .. R ·hot enf -ls.
Th e fl\ r M1 d '\ il fr d and Mrs.
l\Ti t,l1 i n gfon Q'[IV(' ft. oi rmer in honor of
Or. R nrton on S'a.trtr~l ay, June 21.

S~NIOR
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'A 'S ORGANIZE

'Th e Senior A class orgnized in ll.
verr.y en tbusiootic meeting with 55
members present. The following offi ers were elect ed: Pre ident, Mont
J owning; vice pr ident, RL1th Hahner ;
reta:ry, Minni.e Waybright;
treasu-r r, Aubrey Roberts. 'Th e lass
feels t hat the election was esp01cially
atisfactory in that there was s uch a
fair di vision of offices between tbu
members of t he old enior B class an ..l
th · new m mber of the present ·class.
Mr. Downin°· and Mjss Wa'}lbr i["ht
abJy r present the former B's, Mr.
R oberts and Miss Hahner the new
Jassmen.
The work of the cla.ss i.s alr ady
" ll under way. A committee, with
t h h lp of Dr. Ti j e a.n:d Mr. Farnham is seJectino· a play, which tbey
hone to m a1l~ e a rousing success.
vVith Rnc'h a well ehosen executiv
f.nr ::i.n d th nln.ns now in view th e
A 11 •.11st. gronn f el ~ ~trre itha.t it
wi ll
lA'a.ve lt ~ mm·k (i)TI the pa«l;·es oi'. the
rh10ol hi Rtory ancl malrn its sfa.n dard
l" 11rl1 thflt. t he othei:· c1asses will be
p;lad to follow.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

J

D"P.P A'RTMENT NOTES
Monda.y July 7, a.nd ending J 11 ly 22, th dom estic .science de.
nar t m nt is offering a sbort cours~
in H ot Lun ch work f or rural s hools,
for wh i C'h on e credit w ill b e given.
This 1s an opportunity for you to
l ar n to l1a11dle th i s problem, which i s
a gTowing one in your commnn ity, an·l
also to o·et an extra credit if you need
on e.
The class will meet one period only,
on 12 con c utive schoQll days, b eginnino· July 7.

National Bank of Cheney
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

'' The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

Beginnin~

c:i'
TRANSFER
•

CH~NEY

f!'cc

SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney. Wash.

JJ'

Cl~

.

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offa:e Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appoi~tment

1
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DRAM.ATTC CT.1U"R GIVES FIRST
PARTY; PLAY IS CHOSEN
~rh e

Norm a l Dramatic lub met for
fir. t snC'in.l mretine:. A.t th re i' <>m'e of Mi B en.triC'e Rolfe. A U the
memb r . were present. Good r a on
d1. ! It "n.s one of the b st funrt ion thn.t th e Normal e er bad. 1T.11e1"::i
wnis som th ing 'Cloing ev Ty m inute.
Rnr.h hil arity . possessed the young
l1 opl e whil folk danring : o int T tin..., w r e the c:arn s · u h a .spirit
of p;oocl f01lowship ran thru tho~'~
nr .:cut, t h at the ho urs f lew. nly
thof:I t l1om?;htful sou ls like Mi Stonn
:mo fi s Pri e who sUly at" the hal1"
ha.cl any id a of the ' tjme that h n111
clans d.
There were two f.entur es of the e enin -:·· t h · uni<Ju e way or g- tting· a cqnnrntec1 an<l t h ex.c ]] nt r~fre. hm nts . rv ·d by Mi ss Rolf . To Q,' t
fl C' quai nted ach ·ue t wa. asked t o
ri ~ e and t 11 hose pr sen t tbr
tlting·s
H,bont h imself. They w r : Hi namf.l,
w h •r e lie lives, a.nd for ' hat he wa
f nmou s. Some int r sting· facts whicl1
will be res rvcd "''eT brouo·lit to Hgl1t.
l°"
,
· 'rh Dramati
]u·b 's first
play .\vas
fina ll .v <'1 1 n and t h
harooters <li,cu s d. Aft .r that r freis hm ents w re
n ed and the party n<ljourned.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

:Tokyo

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Dishes

Auto Supplies

Ice Cream

Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
'
Hot Pttnches

/J ®mlJ

Do You Appreciate

"The Particular Place for Partlcul'ar Taste"
p

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
.Our grocery line is complete.

Jharmary

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

I

i,t,

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable6
Every Morning.

Toilet Articles
School Supplies

We Appreciate Your Patronage

NEW
"'

ECONOMY
STORE

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

· E. E. GaFberg
Hardware

____ ___________..._.""""'·----....

,,_

.._

Carries A Full Line of

FRESH BREAD

GROCERIES

DOUGHNUTS . COOKIES AND
CAKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MADI;: TO ORDER
PHONE RED 441

CHENEY WASH . .

MARK
STANKOVICH
First St., Cheney. Wash.

In }?uilding formerly occupied by Dr. West

P~OP.

.c

The ,ffigh Cost
of..Living would
)

not be so high if you would eat
at the

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES

Shoe Repair Shop

A. H. POWELL,

Implements

CHENEY BAKERY

Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

The Store that Saves You MoneJ)

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

W. W. Gibuson, Prop.

Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

Office Phone: Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

'-Parlor-TED WEBB, Prop.

0P'FICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Studio Portraiture

, CheneY Cafe

Commercial Work
. Kodak Finishing.

CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Turk's Studio
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Hay, Grain. Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery·

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.
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ASSEMBLY CALENDAR

for
WEEK OF JUNE 23, 1919.
Monday-liectm·a by Dr P .. Croek·ctt.
\Tu sda - Reading·s, given by Mx.
F~u·num

Vlednesda.y-Joe Hungate in piano
recital
Thursday--\ iolin recital by Mr.
Brill leader of the Davenport orchestra.
Friday-Chapel exercises.

LINES ON PERUSING A RECENT
ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL
Amid celestial tl1rones, at re ent date,
from their watching· wind o\\·s
where they sate
To record petty sins that men p er··
form,
Disputes arose that rpromised \veil a
storm.
'rhe que tion t hi : V\ hat man or me11
below
To whom tlrn ·least in mer y God wlll

For Sale- A $8.50 pair of black
satin dancing· pumps.
Worn once.
·wm fit a 51/2 B or a 6A foot. May b ,
had at th Student's Book store for
$5.00.
Mr. Sleier- I lea111ed a O're:it deal
v. bile serving overseas, and came t hn1
without a scratch.
Mont Downing (skeptically) - Oh,
you cootie!

J

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

J. 'N. MINNICK

24 Hour Servict!
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER
AND

C henegDrugC o.

OPTOMETRIST
Eyea Examined and Glasae.

show~-

Whom it behoov s t he most oi•re up
bis de·eds,
ASSEMBLY NOTES
Re anti1 O' e' il pra tir he leads '
Monday, Dr. Burton not having ar- And lo11g a.nd loud t he disputation,
o·rown
ri' ed the assembly period was given
Into
a roar- until the 'l1io-h-chief:
over to the organizinO' of the student
t
brone,
into county groups.
·
R
cor
d r of the court, f\.ud sl~ill ed 11L
Tuesday being set aside as n. day of
such
moluninO', a community memorial serYi e was held for Governor Lister Rt. Debates, wa called. For sooth, it
t nx d him mu h.
the re!!11lar assembly period.
But
h , upon deep t ltouo·ht, provVednesday, Dr. Bm·ton talked to u
nonnc
d the cur. e
on drama as a social force and made
us r alize tha.t at present it is mostly Mo t hea' ily on \\l'i ters of f r ee er e.
the g ntle t hron ..
wi tl1
n for e for evil· but that we, by work- B ut th
much
ado,
i no· too·ether persistently, along riri·ht
ried out (withal tlley knew t:1 t:
lines, which are enumerated el· ewhe e
judo'Dl ut t rue) : ...
may easily make it a social force for
them ' for they
good as has been done at Red \Ving, '' Foro·ive
:-..
. kno' not
what
they
do!
"
Minnesota . .
-E. H .
Thursday, Dr. Richard Bw·ton aiddrnssed the stndent body on the ubject of poetry for children. He tat d
Mr. X
ower ~f association wits
thnt in t he main there urn two kinds v 1·y p;ood butof poetry for children. From one
ne mornin°· Mr. X ame ru. him.::
,·iewpo1nt, it is th e voi e of the hi1d ero11ti a ll) down t lt e hall and topp d
itself-s" ·et and i mple · the other is a.nd a k d excitedly or a o-roup of l1 :
the grown-up point of view abput chil'' ay, d yon folks know wh eTe I
dr n. Probabl y the more ,difficult to may f ind Mi. ~ Big ti k at tlli perwrit i, the first mentioned. Stevens iod ? I ,, inqufred of ·e, eral, but
was able to remember the child 's view no one eems to '.k now her.''
and to Tetain t he abilit. of bejng mer\Ye fi na lly ask d if it wer not J\ifi...,.
r~' withou t t\1inking
of the oons•.:lm::i1 lwood he wanted, and h e aid \i•}
1uenC'es. Ruch ~d ft of humor i God- belie'\· d it was.
~:riven.
barles Tennyson and Jame
VI hikomb Rile-y are also ex-ample of
Ly11"rille Barton (watching- ~'L1e
th is type. He also stated that the Daubert kis · a n " ly-arriv d g;ir l
poem must aim n.t the one point- the ·frjcnd) - I c~ ll hat unfair.
human heart. Don't be afraid of
Cornell \ ander MeeT- What's trnliavino· yom· feelings appealed to . fafr
Too much stress and emphasis h av 1 •
L rn i lle-'l'o h a,- wom n still dobeen put on the thought side of tbe ing men s "ork in .heney.
1 oem. All the world loves .a song, and
a. sto ry in verse is a song. Children
Alphabetical Fluff.
face life wjth zeal and zest; fo1· t hi :s '' \ iVhen will the a lphab t contain
reason we n eed have no fear for t h
'!'went~ -ffr 1 tters '? ' he a kcd 111
·fotnre . vr e were once as they, anrl
f un.
our ability to remember this youth cf He gazed at her with ard nt eyes
ours, to r ecapture the aJ.'eless raptur•.:>
... nd aid : ''W h u and I are one.''
of those who once we wer e will give
ns the right view poinf of life.
Later On.
Assembly on Friday.
' rt T were in th un and were out.
After a few announcements by Mr.
\\ hat d I look like
be a k -d wi t h
Buchanan, Mr. Cooper, and Miss Joln.a o-rin .
. ton, in regard to tbe faculty pa y ' That' easy! sh e flas'hed him a
roll, a dinnerr to be gievn by the La."'ithering smile·
di es' Aid, in which '' shortcake'' wn.tt
"Wliat you alway do. You 'd look
like sin !''
pa.1-ticularl y mentioned, a.n informal
party in honor of Dr. Btuton, to be
g·jv n in t.be rotm1da Friday eveninO',
The Retort Discourteous.
fo lk dan cing, etC'., the rest of the asGir l • tudent with a harsh, m talli c
.·embly period wns taken by Dr. Bnr- voic )- Don 't you think I oug ht to
ton, on the subject, ' 'The Beauty of hav my ,·oi e ultivated ~
the Bible.' '
l\fr.
line ( hudd ring ly)-CuHiBy the time Dr. Burton had finished vated 1 W hy, it s read. to be hal've.·tl1i s lecture on th 0 distinctive feature
ed ~
ol' th e Bible and its literary ,:alue and
place among other books of the uniMrs. Ken ned recentl.
rema.rke<l
wr. e, the a udience was glol'·iously sat. that 'tacy Piere was n. mo. t
:it.i. isfied and instructed in tb 0 beauty: factory pupil; that h is band:::i were as
pra ticability, nnd dra.matic ma.gnifl · soft anu pJjabl e as tho e of a litt!.'3
cance of t he famili ar book, yet so un- child.
familiar when explained by so able a
Now 'ta y s fri nds are wonderi11rr
spea!ker as Dr. Burton.
ho w she .k new.
Lost-A Cameo ring.
Return to
Miss .Tolm ston 's offi ·e and r eceive
liberal r eward.

· The Kodak Shop,,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

Correctly Fitted
BltoKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor::
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
strictly to your measure and wishes.

514 FIRST STREET

CHENEY, WA"<;H.

Frank C. Greene

THE GEM

REAL ESTATE

j

City P.roperty, Small Tracts, Farms

I

MEAT MARKET

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

'

Fresh and Cured

Meats

DR. BURTON LECTURES
Continued from Page 1

of All Kinds

stu<l nts he teaches; this is, must
rea I I,' yearn to open. their eyes to and
r ar li their hea·rt. with the spiritual
b a'ut.y of t he literature he himsolf
loves.
A ll of which is t he creed by which
Dr. l•lllrton lives as was t ruly shown
in hi s "Poetry for Children," "The
H :w t.v of th Bible," and "The Literature of the Great W ar."
Dt'. Burton roused, thrilled- and incidentall y convin<!ed us of the truth oE
hi. tatements and the wonkability o-f
h i.· l' r d in the readings h e gave in
t·li o e thre·e lectures. Literature is !l.
Ji in~· t hing it does interpret life, and
1L must alppeal to our hearts thru Uh·
rn <1 ium of the ear as well as the i n t e 11. et in o rdm- to exalt us by it!,
spjrjtua l beiauty.
T he .Journal, on behal f of the st ud nt body, the faculty and the townfo lk, ext nd a vote of thanks to Dr.
Burton and It h arty im·itation for
another vi it.
•

TEACHERS' AGENCY

DR. WELLS

The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

1

F. S. BUNNELL
SIIOE REPAIRING
NORMAL A VENUE
2nd Door Eas t of Pos toffice

Cheney, Washington

NOR1,HWESTERN

- ·- - I!

11

Drntist
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WA SH.

-For Entire West and AlaskaBOISE, IDAHO

,,
II

,_

J. S. McDONALD
Attornev-at-Law
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

iBilliarhs & mnbacrns

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. !. HUBBARD

-

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Main 482
Phone Black

191
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R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask y:ou to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least··
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